TENDER NOTICE No. 12/2014-15/EXCISE dated 01/12/2014

Sealed Tenders are invited with samples under two bid systems (Technical & Financial Bid) for the supply of the following items so as to reach this office on or before 12 Noon on 16/12/2014.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Si. No.</th>
<th>Tender No.</th>
<th>Name Of Equipment</th>
<th>Quantity Required</th>
<th>Cost Of Tender Form in Rs</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12/2014-15</td>
<td>Signal Light Baton with battery</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Rs 500/- + Vat @ 5%</td>
<td>3pm on 16/12/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The tenders should be submitted in two separate parts containing Technical and financial bids in separate sealed envelopes clearly super-scripted and should be put together in a large envelope. All envelopes are to be sealed and super-scribed with "Tender Number and name of item". If any offer contains technical bids and financial bids together in one envelope, such offers shall be rejected outright. An Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) @ 1% of total cost of the equipment to be supplied should be submitted along with the tender.

The Tenders in prescribed forms are to be submitted by addressing The Excise Commissioner, Excise Head Quarters, Nandavanam, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala. Specifications of each item in the Tender and all the other details shall be obtained from Modernisation Section of Excise Commissionerate, Excise Head Quarters, Nandavanam, Thiruvananthapuram (Phone No.0471 2322825) between 11 am & 4 pm on working days. The Excise Commissioner has the sole right to reject/cancel the tenders without any reason. More details will also be available in our official website www.keralaexcise.gov.in.

Tender forms can be had from the office of the undersigned on cash payment for original and duplicate forms as detailed above. Cheque, Demand Drafts, Postage stamps, Postal orders etc. will not be accepted towards the cost of forms nor will the form be send by V.P.P. However the tender forms will be supplied to the firms by Registered post subject to
cash payment by M.O inclusive of postage charges of Rs. 30/- The amount is not refundable.
The tender forms are not transferable. Sale of tender forms will be closed at 4 pm on 15/12/2014. An agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth Rs. 100/- should be executed along with the tenders. Money order will be entertained only up to 15/12/2014 and the purpose of sending money order should be specified in the money order coupon clearly. The tender should reach this office on or before 16/12/2014 at 12 p.m. Late tenders and tenders not accompanied by (a) the Earnest Money Deposit @ 1% of total cost or (b) preliminary agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth Rs. 100/- will not be accepted on any account. EMD may be submitted as crossed Bank Drafts/Treasury Savings Bank Deposits / Government Promissory Notes/Bank Guarantee or National Saving Certificates infavour of Excise Commissioner, Thiruvananthapuram

Opening of Tenders: Technical bids of the offers received with requisite EMD or Bids security with samples will be opened on 16/12/2014 at 3 PM in the presence of the representatives of the firms who may be present at that time. All tenders received without EMD will be rejected. The technical bids will be evaluated by a Technical Evaluation Committee and those that do not conform to the specifications will be rejected. The financial bids of the technically qualified tenderers only will be considered for opening at a later date. The date for opening of financial bids will be intimated to the concerned suppliers. Unopened financial bids of the technically disqualified bidders shall be returned to them. All prices quoted should be inclusive of all levies and taxes, cess etc. which may become payable by the tenderers under existing or future laws. Withdrawal from the tender after it is accepted or failure to execute agreement within a period of 15 days from the date of acceptance of order will entail cancellation of the order forfeiting the EMD and supply being entrusted to another firm. No representation for enhancement of price once accepted will be considered.

Tender forms and specifications of each item in the tender shall be obtained from Excise Commissionerate, Excise Head Quarters, Nandavanam, Thiruvananthapuram during the working hours. The firms should also furnish the detailed specifications, make, brochures etc. along with the Tenders. The tenders without separate envelope and not superscribing the Tender number and sample will be rejected. A compliance statement of the tender specification should also be submitted along with the Technical Bid.

Preference will be given to the products quoted by the manufacturer or their authorised dealers having authorisation from the original equipment manufacturer and with ISI mark. Similarly preference will be given to the tenderers having experience of supplying similar/same items to Govt. Departments or Organisations, for which the tenderer has to produce proof of purchase/installation/satisfaction of the customer.
Samples will have to be submitted free of cost. The Department is not responsible to return the samples after verification. The firms should be ready to show live demonstration of technical equipments at their own risk and cost.

The selected bidder will have to supply the item preferably within a month. The rates quoted should be valid and firm till 31/03/2015. The Excise Commissioner is empowered to reject any tender without assigning any reason.

For Excise Commissioner
XG1A- 11907/2014

നന്ന് വിശ്വസിക്കാൻ കഴിക്കുന്നു

കേരള സംസ്ഥാന കാർഷിക പ്രണയത്തെ പ്രതിപാദിച്ചിട്ടുള്ള ലോക സംസ്ഥാനമേഖലയിലെ വളരെ മികച്ച ഉത്സവമുള്ള ഒരു പ്രധാന ഉത്സവമാണ് കേരള കാർഷിക ഉത്സവം.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>തലവന്‍</th>
<th>ഉത്സവത്തിന്‍</th>
<th>ഉത്സവം</th>
<th>ബാല ചില മൂല്യം</th>
<th>പെരുമ്പാലി</th>
<th>അവസാനിക്കുന്ന കാലാവധി</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/2014-15</td>
<td>50 Rs 500/- + Vat @ 5%</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>16/12/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

കേരള സംസ്ഥാന കാർഷിക പ്രണയത്തെ പ്രതിപാദിച്ചിട്ടുള്ള ലോക സംസ്ഥാനമേഖലയിലെ വളരെ മികച്ച ഉത്സവമുള്ള ഒരു പ്രധാന ഉത്സവമാണ് കേരള കാർഷിക ഉത്സവം.

കാർഷിക ഉരുക്ക് ബാല ചില മൂല്യം എന്നർത്ഥം ആണ് കേരള സംസ്ഥാന കാർഷിക പ്രണയത്തെ പ്രതിപാദിച്ചിട്ടുള്ള ലോക സംസ്ഥാനമേഖലയിലെ വളരെ മികച്ച ഉത്സവമുള്ള ഒരു പ്രധാന ഉത്സവമാണ് കേരള കാർഷിക ഉത്സവം.

കേരള സംസ്ഥാന കാർഷിക പ്രണയത്തെ പ്രതിപാദിച്ചിട്ടുള്ള ലോക സംസ്ഥാനമേഖലയിലെ വളരെ മികച്ച ഉത്സവമുള്ള ഒരു പ്രധാന ഉത്സവമാണ് കേരള കാർഷിക ഉത്സവം.

കേരള സംസ്ഥാന കാർഷിക പ്രണയത്തെ പ്രതിപാദിച്ചിട്ടുള്ള ലോക സംസ്ഥാനമേഖലയിലെ വളരെ മികച്ച ഉത്സവമുള്ള ഒരു പ്രധാന ഉത്സവമാണ് കേരള കാർഷിക ഉത്സവം.

ഇത് എന്തും പ്രതിപാദിച്ചിട്ടുള്ള ലോക സംസ്ഥാനമേഖലയിലെ വളരെ മികച്ച ഉത്സവമുള്ള ഒരു പ്രധാന ഉത്സവമാണ് കേരള കാർഷിക ഉത്സവം.

ഇത് എന്തും പ്രതിപാദിച്ചിട്ടുള്ള ലോക സംസ്ഥാനമേഖലയിലെ വളരെ മികച്ച ഉത്സവമുള്ള ഒരു പ്രധാന ഉത്സവമാണ് കേരള കാർഷിക ഉത്സവം.
TENDER NOTICE

Sealed Tenders are invited with samples under two bid systems (Technical & Financial Bid) for the supply of the following stores so as to reach this office on or before 12 noon 16/12/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Tender No.</th>
<th>Name Of Equipment</th>
<th>Quantity Required</th>
<th>Cost Of Tender Form (Rs)</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12/2014-15</td>
<td>Signal Light Baton with battery</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Rs 500/- + Vat @ 5%</td>
<td>3pm on 16/12/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The tenders should be submitted in two separate parts containing Technical and Financial bids in separate sealed envelopes clearly super-scribed and should be put together in a large envelope. All envelopes are to be sealed and super-scribed with "Tender Number and name of item". If any offer contains technical bids and financial bids together in one envelope, such offers shall be rejected outright. An Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) @ 1% of total cost of the equipment to be supplied should be submitted along with the tender.

The Tenders in prescribed form are to be submitted by addressing The Excise Commissioner, Excise Head Quarters, Nandavanam, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala. Specifications of each item in the Tender and all the other details shall be obtained from Modernisation Section of Excise Commissionerate, Excise Head Quarters, Nandavanam, Thiruvananthapuram (Phone No.0471 2322825) between 11 am & 4 pm on working days. The Excise Commissioner has the sole right to reject/cancel the tenders without any reason. More details will also be available in our official website www.keralaexcise.gov.in

For Excise Commissioner
**Specification of Signal Light Baton**

The purpose of the Light Batons is to use them as signaling devices during traffic control and traffic enforcements during day, night and low light conditions. The specifications are as follows:

1. Body should be made of Polycarbonate material.
2. Should be compact, light-weight, well balanced with comfortable torch like hand grip.
3. Should have a maximum length of 550 (±10) mm.
4. Weight should not be more than 400 grams.
5. Illumination should be LED type with florescent colors of red and green.
6. Should have electronic flasher circuit with a multi-functional and durable push button switch to provide three modes- Static glow, flickering glow and torch light.
7. Visibility: Ultra bright for day and night visibility. Visible in the night for a minimum distance of 100 metres and 50 metres in rain/fog.
8. Should have a hook fixable to the uniform belt (Hands-free, when not in use).
9. Power: should work on three 1.5 V AAA Batteries. An adapter should be provided with the light baton for charging purpose.
10. Battery should work for more than 24 hours on single full charging. Charging should not take more than 2 hours.
11. Warranty should be for a minimum period of 3 years with full replacement.
12. Local service center is desirable.
13. Preference will be given to those manufacturers or their authorised dealers who supply equipments bearing ISI mark.

[Signature]

For Excise Commissioner